
K-Maro, Good Old Days
Somehow, when time is hardYou need to carry onWhen you try but it feels like nothings rightYou gotta keep on moving onUntil you lean on me like I can lean on youYou cant know me like I can know youBelieve in your dreams so theyll believe in you tooCause this is all we can doAs far as I can remember life was different, manSometimes I look back, it feels like Im a different manTrust me, I prayed every day to surviveToday I pay a hundred K for car that I dont even driveI used to dream of the world and seeing different countriesToday I fly 1st class to rest on the palm treeBut its so strange to me, I might gonna fall backThe truth when you got nothing is that you aint scared of all thatYou dont think about itYou just dream about itToday if my  aint right you fucking hear about itBut fucking, it is my life and Im not changing itLets dream to every dream that I have,Lets dream for making itAnd this what Im aboutAnd this is who I amI got my reasonable doubtsI try the best I canIt took me a while to understandBut every time I held a mi in my handI did it for the fansI did so many things I thought that I would never doLike playing for 15 thousand people in MoscowThink we have some money here they got some heavy money tooBelle demoiselle et le Bentley compondent rendez-vousIt is so crazy that I cant help looking backI was a war child, homie, can you imagine that?How you can change your life, just like the game of pokerIf you havent seen the river yet the game is not overI used to wait for time to pass byNow I can run fast enough for it not to catch me bySo Im gonna tell you one thing:Youd better fight for your dreamsYou never know it might even be easier than it seemsAnd this what Im aboutAnd this is who I amI got my reasonable doubtsI try the best I canIt took me a while to understandBut every time I held a mi in my handI did it for the fans
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